To all customers and tenants

Driver's License and Behaviour in the Safety Area – Instruction Courses though the Airport Specific Trainer

Dear Sir or Madam,

Duration of the instruction approx. 6 hours Frankfurt-Hahn Airport would like to inform you that Instruction Courses to get the Driver's License are only taking place on demand.

We will offer the following two possibilities:

**Driving Course (marked driveways only)**
Duration of the instruction approx. 3 hours
We charge a participation fee of **€ 101,–** plus VAT/each.

**Driving Course including radio training** (for ramp access, taxiways etc.)
Duration of the instruction approx. 5 hours
We charge a participation fee of **€ 152,–** plus VAT/each.

Interested parties need to apply early through the ID Card Services:

Frankfurt-Hahn Airport
ID Card Services
Building 510 (tower)
D-55483 Hahn-Flughafen
Phone: +49 (6543) 50-9133
Fax: +49 (6543) 50-9319
e-mail: Ausweisdienst@hahn-airport.de

With best regards
Frankfurt-Hahn Airport GmbH

Roger Schröfel
Director Airport Operations

Anette Schuldis
Head of ID Card Services
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